The newly-formed Panther Camp Alumni Council (PCAC) was created to support the scholarship and ongoing programming efforts for FIU’s Panther Camp program. Alumni of the Panther Camp program can become members through an application process. Members of the PCAC will develop, plan, and implement programming that supports the Panther Camp Scholarship Fund as well as Panther Camp Alumni.

Council Objective
- Assist with fundraising for the Panther Camp Scholarship
- Collecting, maintaining, and updating Panther Camp Alumni records
- Plan and implement Panther Camp Scholarship Formal/Gala to coincide with annual Panther Camp Scholarship Week
- Create and organize programs and events for alumni of the Panther Camp program
- Recognize Panther Camp Alumni (Undergraduate and FIU Alumni) for achievements after their Panther Camp experience
- Celebrating milestones of the Panther Camp program (10 Year Anniversary)

Council Eligibility
- Attended Panther Camp as a participant (2006-present) OR
- Served as a Panther Camp Facilitator/Executive Board Member

Council Membership
- Panther Camp Advisor(s)
- 1-2 FIU & Panther Camp Alumni
- Current Panther Camp Executive Director
- Current Panther Camp Director of Operations
- 4-6 Undergraduate Council Members
- Mr. & Miss Panther Camp (current year)
- 1-2 Past Panther Camp Advisors
Council Expectations

- Attend bi-weekly or monthly meetings (depending on need) on Thursdays from 5pm-6pm
- Coordinate 1 individual fundraiser for the Panther Camp Scholarship
  - in addition to the Annual Panther Camp Scholarship Formal/Gala
- Maintain and update database of Panther Camp Alumni
- Be present at all reunions for Panther Camp participants
- Create post-Panther Camp programming/events for new Panther Camp participants
- Serve a 1-year term on the PCAC with the option to continue appointment
- Create other opportunities to connect with Panther Camp Alumni (Freshmen Convocation/WOW, Homecoming, Alumni Week, Graduation, etc.)

Desired Skills/Characteristics (not required)

- Passion for Panther Camp
- Strong Organizational Skills
- Event Planning/Management
- Fundraising/Development
- Marketing and/or Graphic Design

Council Recruitment & Selection Timeline

Applications available: February 15, 2016
Applications due*: February 26, 2016
Decisions announced: March 4, 2016
First PCAC Meeting: Thursday, March 17, 2016 (5:00pm-6:00pm)

*applications can be turned in to Orientation and Parent Programs located in Graham Center (GC) Room 189 or Wolfe University Center (WUC) Room 256. Applications can also be submitted via email to panthercamp@fiu.edu. All applications are due by 5pm EST on Friday, February 26, 2016. No applications will be accepted after 5pm on February 26, 2016.
Panther Camp Alumni Council
Application

Applicant Name: ___________________________________________ Panther Camp Year(s): _________

Email: _____________________________________ Phone: ___________________ Polo Size: _________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________ City, State, Zip: ______________________

Major(s): _____________________ Minor(s): ___________________ Graduation Year: ______

PID: ___________________ Date of Birth (MM/DD/YY): ___________________ GPA: ___________

Please answer the following questions. Responses should be typed, numbered on a separate sheet of paper (along with this application).

1. Why are you interested in serving on the Panther Camp Alumni Council?
2. What skills do you possess that will benefit Panther Camp and the PCAC?
3. What is one idea you have for a fundraiser to benefit the Panther Camp Scholarship?
4. What role do you see the PCAC playing to support the Panther Camp program (other than scholarship fundraising)?
5. How do you think the PCAC could interact with Panther Camp Alumni (undergraduates OR FIU alumni)

All Panther Camp Alumni Council members must meet the following requirements:

- Have attended Panther Camp (camper, facilitator, executive board member)
- Be an excellent representative of FIU and its student body
- Be in good academic and judicial standing with the university
- Be a registered, full-time student
- Have and maintain no less than a 2.5 cumulative and semester GPA
- Attend all PCAC meetings (Thursdays from 5pm-6pm; bi-weekly)

Do you fulfill all of these requirements? Yes No

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________________